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分子场论详细地讨论了 ACCS 的胆甾相液晶临界行为，结果表明 ACCS
的液晶临界行为完全符合 Flory 的半刚性链理论。 
(ⅱ)利用氧化酸蚀刻技术制样，并用 POM、SEM 研究了 ACCS/PAA 固
化膜的液晶织构与向错，研究发现 ACCS 胆甾液晶只有 τ λ− + 和λ τ− + 两种类
型的向错对。结合 ACCS 大分子的化学结构，用液晶连续体理论合理地解
释了 ACCS 的向错特征。 
(ⅲ)通过 POM 和 SEM 观察 ACCS/PAA 复合膜随刻蚀时间不同的形态
变化，并与全脱乙酰壳聚糖(CS)/PAA 复合膜比较，发现 ACCS 表现出优异
的抗氧化酸腐蚀特性。红外光谱(FTIR)结果也证实了 ACCS 的不饱和双键参
与交联固化。从而为液晶织构和向错的 SEM 研究发展了一种新的制样技术。 
(ⅳ)利用 CD 谱法测定 ACCS/FAm、水溶性马来酰化壳聚糖(bMACS)/ 
HB2 BO和水溶性PhthCS/DMSO等体系的液晶临界浓度，结果与偏光显微镜法一
致，表明CD谱完全可以用来测定胆甾相液晶的临界浓度。 
(ⅴ)采用 POM、SEM 等方法研究 N-马来酰化壳聚糖(aMACS)/DMF 溶
液浇铸膜的结晶形态。研究发现，先出现常见的树枝晶，然后观察到在树枝
晶的末端生长出针状晶和片状晶两类不同的晶体。 
3.利用 CD 谱研究了乙烯基化壳聚糖衍生物(包括 ACCS、aMACS、
























Chitosan is a linear amino polysaccharide. Great attention has been paid to 
this biomacromolecule due to its abundance in nature, biodegradability, 
biocompatibility and bioactivity. Unfortunately, its poor solubility in both 
common organic solvents and aqueous solutions has hampered its widespread 
application and basic investigate. Chitosan and its derivatives form lyotropic 
cholesteric liquid crystalline phases in suitable solvent. Chitosan represents a 
chiral material naturally. Since chirality expresses itself on the configuration 
level as well as on the conformation level of helical structures of chain molecules, 
both elements will influence the twisting of the self-assembled supermolecular 
helicoidal structure formed in a mesophases. So far, few works have focused on 
the supermolecular helicoidal structure but hardly on the molecular or 
conformation level. In this paper, several vinyl derivatives of chitosan bearing 
polymerizable unsaturated moieties and chromophores were prepared and their 
behaviors of aggregation were investigated. 
1. Preparation of vinyl derivatives of chitosan. (ⅰ)A novel amphiphilic 
chitosan derivative, acryloyl chitosan (ACCS), was synthesized. The unique 
property of this derivative is soluble in both common organic solvents and water. 
ACCS has polymerizable groups. These groups would enhance solidifying 
cholesteric texture, subsequently graft-copolymerize with vinyl monomers and 
be as chromophores for circular dichroism (CD) measurement as well. (ⅱ) Two 
maleoyl chitosan derivatives bearing polymerizable unsaturated and carboxyl 
groups, i.e., highly-substituted maleoyl chitosan (aMACS) and water-soluble 
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homogeneous conditions. Maleoyl chitosans are two another kinds of vinyl 
derivatives of chitosan bearing polymerizable unsaturated moitieties and 
chromophores in addition to ACCS. (ⅲ)Water-soluble N-phthaloylchitosan was 
also prepared for CD measurement. 
 2. Aggregation of vinyl derivatives of chitosan 
(ⅰ)ACCS showed cholesteric liquid crystalline phase in concentrated 
solutions. Critical concentrations to form a lyotropic liquid crystalline phase 
were measured by polarized optical microscopy (POM). The experimental values 
of critical concentrations were quantitatively consistent with that calculated 
according to Flory’s semi-rigid chain theory. 
( ⅱ )Textures and disclinations in ACCS/PAA composite films were 
observed and studied by means of POM and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
with a productive etching technique. No disclinations were observed, but 
disclination pairs, τ λ− + and λ τ− + , were found in the mesophases with a 
fingerprint-like texture.  
(ⅲ)Effect of etching time on morphology of ACCS/PAA composite films 
was investigated by means of POM and SEM, compared with free-acetyl 
chitosan (CS)/PAA composite films. The results showed that ACCS had an 
excellent anticorrosion to oxidative etchant, but CS did not. FTIR also confirmed 
that double bonds on ACCS involved in crosslinking and curing. As a result, a 
novel sampling technique with SEM was developed for the observation of 
textures and disclinations in the liquid crystalline phase.  
(ⅳ)CD was applied to investigate the order-disorder phase transition 
for the lyotropic ACCS/ FAm, bMACS/H B2BO and water-soluble 
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agreed well with POM observation. 
(ⅴ)Crystalline morphologies of aMACS were studied by means of POM 
and SEM. Dendritic crystals, needle-like crystals and lamellar 
crystals were found in N-maleoyl Chitosan/DMF solution cast 
films. Dendritic crystals appeared in different time with 
different concentration. With increasing the concentration of 
aMACS, the time which dendritic crystal appeared was longer. 
It attributed to the rigid segment of aMACS. Two or three days 
after dendritic crystals appeared, it was also found that 
needle-like crystals and lamellar crystals grew on the ends of 
the dendritic crystals.  
3. The effects of concentrations, solvents and substitutional groups 
on the conformations of vinyl derivatives of chitosan (ACCS, 
aMACS, PhthACCS and bMACS) and water-soluble PhthCS were 
characterized with CD. CD showed that the number of peaks for 
conformation (one or two) and Cotton effects (negative or 
positive) were influenced by these factors. 
     4. The graft copolymer of ACCS with acrylonitrile was prepared and 
characterized by FTIR and thermogravimetry. 
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1.1 液晶及其表征 





































(a) smectic   (b) nematic  (c) cholesteric 
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